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- SUn3ECzS FORt PRAYER.

NOVEMBER.
For the woiiien and chl3drcn of hrathen.lands; for-alisceuls.

coflegoc and homes; for hospital, dipesasry andI mFdical work
eingagtd friby the missionarie3 ot alt deoin.ations.

JA'PAN WORKX.

Extxact from àHssa Nunro's Lýetter.
Nxa&O, Auguàt 25th, 1890.

There is n-ne thing .that I wishi the Christians of Canada,-
'Who have been prayisng fur us, knew-iou-wil be pleasedýto.
heai it.-

W'hen the nevs of Mr. Large'. dea.th reached Caneda,.ai
our Cilurcli with one heart prayed for us. Every letter
frosa acro-, the oc eau Eaid, "lWe are praying for you2'
God bas ansmered those:prayers. Ve-Inmeaù -the membera
of our rakalioni-li ve not oinly betn upheld.and cared for, but
quickoned, boUit *up spirftually, mentally, physically. 1
bave noticed it in myseif and~ in Imy.fellow-workers3, and %ve



bave ail spolken about it. We have taken great sitrides <i
spiritual thinga. Ve-have lirown in obeiience, ini love, lin
trust. WVe are hetter Christiana, and more faithful. %ork
will be doue because of those prayers. la lit siot strange how
the wish, of a Mortae cati touob the heart of the Almnighty-?

T ain 8o glad that theze holidaya have heen a time of sitch
growth, for now, uhen Mrs. Large is gone, we seemn to need
a special baptism of heavenly wiw1am. In those last few
days 1 thivk we feit as Elisha anrt have d'one,% lien Ei'ijah
wvas about to be taken away, sudl 1 know our prayer %% astho
saine, for 1 «a double portion of the spirit u hich bad reeted
Uponl Our hicadl."

We have had very-heavy rains lately, and conerquent
flonda. Eighteea miles, of track bptween hére snd Tok3 o
b'ave been îvashed away, and <me of the raiiway t.idrçes.is
down. If we can get through we will return to Tokyo on
FridaV, the 29th. The opening of school inay bo delayed.
Choiera is pTetty bad, and it ia stilt very hot.ha the city.

Wcare waiting to learn what the Gov ernment schools întend
doing belore deciding.

INDIAN WORIC.

From Miss Cartneli.
SU2NNYSD;, NOtTU Ricx C~AYNEny,

SSEÈNA RIVE% Sept. 11lth, 1890.

Anchored here in niid-stream, I &mn trying to znnrke the
best of niy- disappoi nt ment ini not getting to Port Simrson
to.nii!ht. The ivt.atbit r is rnost delightfti and the içenery
charrig The chaunels are ilarrow, the his hligli snd
wûll wo (ded* distaut Euoî-c'ips appear now and agaru, etitd
the boata conipany is morethan aereea.ble. veryr kinad an&
entertaining. We bav'e bees in the Skeeun.aal day. Salmon
canueriee zèboppd-; the yield this year is the best for manyv



1ea50335, they could not use the whole catch. StiR the
Ifimmneuse fiesh will bound out of the water with a splash,
r sbowing theyhave uiot beau extermninated. Friday, Septein.
ber l2lI.--Arrived here at Fort Simpson this moraing. The
mist bas not cleared in tise least, an-1 whether I amn to t
favorable viev of ýthe place or not remnaiuis to bc sean ., -
ever, the situation can hardly be surp tssed oa Lhis coast of
marvfflous beauty. Tise Methiodist viuurch and $pire ie the
moat promineut feature. Mr. Crosby's bouse woon an;emi-
nence that commanda the bacbur ; the boys' nesz sthool Stands.
back-of iL, andi thse preseuit ginsù' school just belosv, betwuen.
itand the church. The usaSt little laîdilan homes, the Indian
fire-ball -andcounceil chamber, thse well laid-out streete and
gravel.i'oads speak svell of the.mission work of the past.

.1 wvas introduced to Dr. B3olton-eon board, the Boscowitz,
and hie led me.up to the Home, where -they %vere somewhat

pre.pared to see ie, tbough they looked fo7r nie by the mnail.
bou.tha'i a few calte. Mi-z. Ci-oïby camie in to -say I

would-be weicome to a room in bier bouse; and put of cou-
sideration for thse ladies wliose hands at e so full,.and who,-
lhave sverythiiug stirring by 5.30 every rnorniug sw 'a
for niyself, I thaukfully aecptedl.,ga e'ai

1 Mrs Crosby tissu went on toý the village scl4ool, Nyhicis she
taikes every niorsiuug for au Itour and-a haif, and Miss Hart
evèry afternoun fur the saune length of trne. They-have
been withuc a teiciser for the day.school siiice June, and.
this adds very nuuucis to the burden of-the few workt-ra.

Sept. l5tib.-Wuiàregardl to the site for tse new scisool, I
must Say I ses no arguiiieiît in favor of its being taken front
Purbsimpson. If I uudertaand êorirccly, the Ladties' Society
iave nuo ititention of niaking tie secuo they buihi ens of
mai. f sinali on- a, but rsthar a chuel centre,. iiito %vhiuli may
bo gâtbartil eeuted paîpile froin near end fur. The pritnciL-
pal obajections uuaattioued have beau its-nearness-tu the boje
P£hog'l, wlsich ta buit au&' must rens.tin biers,, and the stu-ong
tempýtrltfoue incident to a sea-port antl urowiug conmcerpiad
centre. Tu. thse tirai, 1 w..uld say, while greater disuiplane
andi vigilance nsny be required, there ivill be Isealthful
ftirnul=~tsand epportunitica for teaching thes ocial relations
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which wonld not- be ±ound with the schoo's. apart. In the
- ec:ond place, the best preparation for the age and- the

respon8ibilities of life can be. had where there is the best ont-
,look, the sharpest competitions, the.clettrest view of the coir-
test ltween riglit and wvrong. It is only by an intell*gent

-- choice to makevirtue, hone3ty and uprightness the uie of
lifet1hatthe.most stable charecèter can bo-fortîîed. It sems
to me-tbat when- the mnissionary's teachings and-warningb are
seento be -true in actuel life there will-be f,,wer dupeis-foind-
anong those who go onxt from us. WVe will hear- less-of the

--overmastering power of the temptations of citi'eB, t'nere w~ill
-be fe'wer deliberately walking into (langerfor the sake of
mnoney and flattering attention. The tale of shipwrecked
Ilife along this coast is rcpeated again and agitin, and the
mnore attractive our girls Mecome the more tlicy are sought
after, axid the more thoy are lifted ilp by conscious stipe.
riority, the more, lilely to Jean to, their own understanding
-and 'become restive under restrait and guidance. Some of
these have manitestecd a determineti>n n>t to; narry Irdians
but white nien, and-trustiug them, have iniaginedthexusaelves
-legally married, ivhen-the %vhite mati knew hie was not ând.

-did not 'Wish, to be. -But I hear nothing that maikes mie think
ihat the w-vork would bebetter or more permaneritly done
ivith leuzs to, éonfend against. To rny inmd, the bettle lias
been -liffought in a place like tiuis, antLwould ouly haveto
be begun afresh in .a nevwer place.. Mr. Crosbyý telle cf'
parents coming to him witlh their daughters of :uvelve-and-
-fouirteËn, saying, older daughterti have gone to ruin, and
'begging the -help. of 'the school tu sav, e thexu.

-PubUshed monthly by the Womgqn's Missionary Society of the.bMethndist
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PRAVER CARD- LEAFLET.

DÈCEMflBEa
For the, utter destruction of the liquor trafflo and the ep1um

trade; that these bllghts and Impediments ta the-progrý,ss ai
Christlanlty xnay no longer disgrace professedly Christian
goveramients and-countrles.

TEm LiQuoe TRA&Frx wND MissioAu&r Wari.
Our prayer cards enjoin us ta pray for "1the utter destruction"

ai tho liquor traffic. Why? flecause It stands In direct opposi'
tion-ta the work wve are trylng ta do-~ "The World for Christ " is

,,pur motta. and so wo must array ourselves against overything
that interferes with the advancement af Hie; klngdan,. This
ig uor trafflc Je not oii]y a disgraco tr,-thoe vfiizatlon of the nIfte
Leenth centi adaily insult to QieGod of hecaven, but tbe night*,
est weapon. -ever wieldod agalinst aur blessed ChrIdtlardty.
Thoughtful. Christlans are asktng themselves Cana trafic borikhr.
which bY its very nature destroys multitudes af aien and women-
forýtine and for eternity; w htch bi inge unut-terable misery onthou-
sands, of.fanilice; whicb.entails poverty, dbseaae and %% retchednss
on wvea and -,bfldren, handlng down rumcd constitutions and de.
praved appetitea ta future generations; and whlch causes-thre
faurtba nr all the embiue and lnsanity and nlie-tenths af all the
pauperlsm la Christian lands, thua lnflleting -vcry xffany-bnrýenis
oa sooloty, and gmcatly hlndemlng its pr-ogmcssc.nd pmosperlty ? The
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number whe have corne to the conclusion that It cantzot burlght
has Jnereased iii proportion as the subject has bcenw oxarnlned li
the Ilght ofVChrlSt's spirit and sim, *and tho Influecnce of the great

-law of-love, until now, lu some p!ace, at Icast, a niajority are pro-
pared tû sacrifice personal prejudlccs and vota, as Christian clUi.
zens, Ihat thisruinous tramc niu8t cease. Volisavonfot tho balot
-we xiay nqt vote, but wve can pray- and, by-and-by. when the
franèhi.e shailhave been cilcndcd to vt', I trust wo wfill bu truo
teo our convictione, and se 'Ilvote as, wo pray." -Do wo reaflzo that

*this tramRc in stron. drink causes -the waïteof emr ro than thrco
tbousandinlUion dollars per year lI Christian P-ountries ? Tho
cest te Great 'Britain ls about se ion hundred mlions -twlco- as
miuch as the cost of brca&,twolvc.tirnes as intich as the cdu ation
other people, an1d t wenty Urnes as rnuch as can ho obtained te

_give the-Gospel to the nations In obedienco to the dirct conirnand
of Chrét.. In a special nuniber ef the organ of tho- 1'dthodist
Tremperance Cornmittce attention-is di mvn te the fact that, thora
ae twice as many known drunkards in-Great Brii ain as thero are
xcerbers of tho Weslcyau Chuùrch, and that cvcry wcek far more
persons beconie-drufikairds than.becoie Metho)dists. Djuring Uic
pastfour years there have beon thirty; mihlon gallons ef 'Épirits

*paured into Africa, and the censuniption ef alcoholles in India
has doubled li ten ycams
-li view eo thes'e tacts and figures, le ~t net tŽio dxity of Chris-

tiAns te corne te, the hclp ef thc Lord imnthis matter? IlTo hlm
that kroweth te é' azood and doeth it net, te hlm It îs sin." God -
holds- congunntîca and individuals respensible, and. dcals with
thein accôrdilg to their cpportuinileis for knowig His will. May.
our-eyesbe-fully opened te our re-zponsibtllty a--' our prlvlêgu,

iidwhilo wc labor-for thc everthrew cf S'at*ans kingdom and s ho
cornpletc.andsopecde destruction of tha accursedIliqùer t raffe, let
ua*w1th strongerfaith send up the prayor, "Thyklngdoil-coine."'

Tormao, December, 189ui.
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